
Inanc Balci, co-founder and CEO of Lazada Philip pines, is of mixed race. But he iden ti �ed him -
self as Turk ish, be ing born and raised in Is tan bul.

When the op por tu nity came to es tab lish an e-com merce plat form, the USe d u cated Balci never
hes i tated to choose the Philip pines as the launch pad in 2012. Balci saw the op por tu ni ties for the
so cial me dia savvy Filipinos. Those op por tu ni ties have turned into re al i ties and open ing doors to
more en trepreneurs.

Balci has steered Lazada, and the whole Philip pine e-com merce in dus try to new heights, where
now over 10,000 sell ers cater to over a mil lion monthly trans ac tions.

Lazada
Start ing out as re tail e-com merce fo cus ing on elec tron ics prod ucts, Lazada has ex panded into

fash ion and all other cat e gories. Not only that, it has also opened as a mar ket place and al lows cross
bor der sell ing/im port ing. It will soon be come a so cial com merce com pany.

Lazada is the Philip pines’ on line shop ping mall that is rapidly chang ing the re tail scene across
the archipelago. It has quickly rev o lu tion ized the mean ing of on line shop ping in a coun try where
shop ping in tra di tional malls is essen tially the core life style of ev ery Filipino.

With the largest on line as sort ment of prod ucts rang ing from mo bile and lap tops to con sumer
elec tron ics to books and me dia, health and beauty, home ap pli ances, fash ion and ac ces sories,
Lazada Philip pines o� ers its wide cus tomer base ev ery thing they need in one place.

Since its es tab lish ment in the Philip pines, Lazada con tin ues to strive to live up to its ob jec tive
of im prov ing peo ple’s lives through e� ort less and risk-free shop ping. It con tin ues to o� er prod -
ucts and re tail so lu tions that com bine sense and sim plic ity, with the end goal of pro vid ing su pe rior
value to its cus tomers.

Lazada Philip pines is mak ing on line shop ping more prac ti cal for ev ery Filipino.
Re tail ing made easy
Balci, who grad u ated with a dou ble de gree in In dus trial En gi neer ing and Eco nom ics from Pur -

due Univer sity in the United States, be gan his ca reer at an in vest ment bank in Lon don where he
worked on merg ers and ac qui si tions. He iden ti �ed the strong po ten tial of ecom merce and joined
Rocket In ter net in 2012 as Man ag ing Di rec tor.

Balci started Lazada in the Philip pines in 2012 from scratch as the com pany moved into 5
South east Asia.

Lazada seeks to sim plify shop ping, make it more con ve nient. The brick and mor tar re tail ing can
be a very di�  cult busi ness be cause a re tailer has to ad dress the de mand and sup ply side. But with
e-com merce, re tail ing can be made easy.

“We started very quickly and af ter two years we came up with an on line shop ping mall. So
rather than one store, we have lots of stores so we’ve un locked money and not lim ited on small
items but 40 mil lion items in the Philip pines,” says the 31-year-old Balci.

They also put up ware houses in strate gic ar eas. It has over 40 dis tri bu tion cen ters in the coun -
try so they can de liver or ders to cus tomers faster. They also o� er ware hous ing ser vices to Lazada
mer chan diz ers. As much as 10 per cent of mer chants are us ing their fa cil i ties.
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Lazada has now evolved not just as an e-com merce plat form but for other busi ness models as a
mar ket place and as a venue for cross bor der re tail ing.

The mar ket place now al lows mer chants to sell their prod ucts on line. The cross bor der busi ness
model en ables mer chants lo cated abroad with op er a tions, es pe cialy China and Korea, to also sell
their mer chan dize on line. This is a com bi na tion of re tail e-com merce and cross bor der. To day,
Lazada car ries 40 mil lion prod ucts in var i ous cat e gories.

Chal lenges When Balci de cided to es tab lish Lazada in the Philip pines, all he knew then was the
po ten tial of the mar ket. What he did not know was how di�  cult it was to op er ate here.

He re al ized sooner the chal lenges in the Philip pine mar ket.
First, the Philip pines is an archipelago with over 7,100 is lands, mak ing lo gis tics a night mare.
In ad di tion, the mode of pay ment and con nec tiv ity are lim ited and pose as hin drances to any

busi ness man who strives to pro vide a na tion wide ser vice.
To ad dress lo gis tics con cerns, the com pany launched the Lazada Ex press to en sure prod ucts are

de liv ered as fast pos si ble. Tra di tional lo gis tics has been op er a tional in the coun try, but ecom merce
lo gis tics is still very new.

So far, Lazada Ex press de liv ers 80 per cent of Lazada pack ages and the rest are be ing out sourced
to third party ser vice providers for re mote ar eas like Min danao.

“We are now the sec ond largest last mile lo gis tics com pany,” says Balci.
De liv ery is the same day for or ders for Metro Manila com ing in be fore 12 noon and for items

com ing out of their own ware house.
On the pay ment is sue, Balci noted that ma jor ity of Filipinos do not use credit cards and there is

a high per cent age of un banked pop u la tion. This has forced them to ac cept cash on de liv ery. Now,
ma jor ity or 75 per cent of sales are paid via COD.

“We are able to ad dress the pay ment is sue,” he adds.
Con nec tiv ity in emerg ing economies re mained a chal lenge, but In ter net speeds are im prov ing.

Cus tomers are now able to use their mo bile phones to con nect to the In ter net.
What Lazada did was to fo cus on the mo bile ecosys tem so peo ple with mo bile phones can have

ac cess to its prod ucts.
This is a sig ni�  cant mea sure as it makes Lazada a mo bile-com merce com pany.
Lazada is an open plat form and they have sev eral mer chants aboard.
Balci ad mit ted they can not con trol 100 per cent of the prod ucts be ing sold on its plat form, prod -

ucts that do not �t into the stan dards are sent back to them and the money paid is re funded 100
per cent. Sell ers are also rated to help ad vise buy ers of their per for mance.

“We have mil lions of prod ucts that even if you have 99.9 per cent sat is fac tion rat ing you still get
10,000 un sat is �ed and no com pany can pro duce that be cause of the way our busi ness is de signed,”
he adds. He, how ever, said that as time goes by they in tend to have AI chat bots and “SWAT” teams
to ser vice cus tomers and en sure prob lems are re solved faster.

“If cus tomer reaches out to us, write to us on line, we reach out to them also and we solve the
prob lem,” says Balci.

Soon, Lazada will fur ther widen its reach to be come a so cial com merce com pany. This means
that Lazada would be able to in ter act more with cus tomers within the ecosys tem.

Cus tomers can fol low brands, get in sights, and get spe ci�c dis counts. Lazada is build ing this
in fras truc ture in south east Asia.

He cited the suc cess of Taobao Col lec tion fol low ing the ac qui si tion by Alibaba of 82 per cent
stake in Lazada two years ago.

Launched re cently only in the Philip pines, Taobao has changed the build and added new fea -
tures with seller tools to in crease sales.



Taobao, the big gest on line mar ket places in the world, has a wide range of prod ucts care fully se -
lected from its mas sive in ven tory to suit the needs of Filipino con sumers.

Apart from this, Lazada also o� ers cash-on-de liv ery op tion for Taobao Col lec tion prod ucts
pur chased, and free ship ping na tion wide.

The Taobao Col lec tion fea tures mil lions of prod ucts in var i ous cat e gories which Filipino shopa -
holics will now get ac cess to.

In ad di tion to Taobao Col lec tion, cus tomers are in for out of this world deals, mas sive dis -
counts, un beat able �ash sales, and even more cu rated prod ucts from 12,000 sell ers.

Balci said all these point to the fact that they al ready have the fea ture of a so cial com merce plat -
form where cus tomers can talk to mer chants. These are be ing woven into each other. But that will
be en hanced fur ther to a more so cial ecosys tem where par tic i pants can build on top of it as it will
o� er lots of tools to in ter act.

“We are go ing into the so cial com merce be cause that is the fu ture,” says Balci. This is es pe cially
ex cit ing for the Philip pines where peo ple love to com mu ni cate with each other. Lazada seeks to
cap ture that cul tural as pect.

Leader “We are the undis puted leader be cause of our in fras truc ture. No other com pany can
come close, we are the only e-com merce com pany with siz able lo gis tics and sup ply chain plat -
form. We are the num ber one choice of brands whether small or big,” he adds.

This hap pened be cause Lazada was able to over come mar ket chal lenges in her ent to an emerg -
ing econ omy.

Balci ex plained the unique re quire ments of emerg ing mar kets in south east Asia that other e-
com merce plat forms may have a hard time ad just ing.

These chal lenges are sure to dis cour age other e-com merce plat forms that are built more for the
de vel oped coun tries.

For an is land na tion like the Philip pines and other south east Asian coun tries, it would be a dif -
fer ent game and that would re quire much for a player to ad dress.

“Lazada is 100 per cent built for south east Asia’s de vel op ing mar kets,” he adds re call ing that
when he �rst started the com pany, Philip pine com pa nies did not want to sell in Lazada. But two
years af ter when they al ready un der stood that Lazada is not com pet ing against their tra di tional
re tail busi ness, they � nally joined the band wagon.

“It took us some time to reach them out, but to day even the small est MSMEs are in Lazada,” re -
calls Balci not ing these com pa nies are now earn ing for their fam i lies by us ing their in fras truc ture.

This only showed that Lazada has suc cess fully built its 3 busi ness models from a pure e-re tail,
which is now a bil lion-dol lar in dus try to a sig ni�  cantly grow ing mar ket place, its boom ing lo gis tics
busi ness, and the ex cit ing cross bor der sell ing.

Lazada Philip pines is not yet the leader among the group in south east Asia, ac cord ing to Balci.
Thai land is lead ing be cause it has been ahead in the e-com merce space in terms of lo gis tics and
pay ments, but Balci said that the Philip pines is do ing very well. It may not be as big as In done sia,
but it is a sig ni�  cant player.

“Philip pines has sig ni�  cantly higher po ten tial in e-com merce than any other coun try in the
world,” cites Balci.

This is be cause the Philip pines is the SMS cap i tal of the world. It is also the so cial me dia cap i tal
of the world. This means Filipinos are very good at us ing tech nol ogy and com mu ni cat ing, mak ing
it eas ier for them to em brace on line shop ping.

From 1.5 per cent e-re tail pen e tra tion, this is pro jected to bal loon to 20-25 per cent in 10 years.
Other coun tries have only 15-18 per cent pen e tra tion in their fu ture pro jec tion.



“Once the In ter net con nec tiv ity im proves, once the rates be come cheaper, hope fully very soon,
then we will start go ing to that sig ni�  cant tip ping point,” he adds, amazed at the growth po ten tial
ahead.

There have been lots of emerg ing e-com merce plat forms in the coun try, but Lazada out smarted
them all, be com ing the largest on line shop ping mall to date.

He noted of some small com peti tors of pri vate and pub lic com pa nies, but he was con � dent
noth ing can come close to their mag ni tude.

He cited the strength of Alibaba, which ac quired them and which has been op er at ing in the
mar ket since 1999. Alibaba is ex tremely suc cess ful all over the world, to gether with its Ali Ex press.

“The way we learn from Alibaba is un prece dented,” he adds not ing that peo ple are now spend -
ing an av er age of 2 hours ev ery day in China for Taobao.

Alibaba and a part ner are plan ning of us ing ro bots to pick and pack and de ploy or dered items in
Malaysia. This tech nol ogy is not yet in the Philip pines but the Turk ish ex ec u tive said they are
work ing with lead ers to ex plain its ben e �ts.

Alibaba in jected $2 bil lion for the south east Asia mar ket and is com mit ted for fur ther ex pan -
sion.

“This is the kind of tech nol ogy we are bring ing into the Philip pines,” says Balci.
Lazada is sup ported by close to 3,000 peo ple of which 500 are di rect work ers. Balci said they are

al ways on a hir ing mode as busi ness grows. They have been tap ping BPO �rms where they have
2,000 agents work ing for them.

On top of that, Balci said it is not so smart to del e gate works to BPOs alone, so they have their
own in-house agents. They feel the need to com bine both to gain more e�  ciency.

“We have a lot of mil len ni als work ing in our com pany, but there are also over 40 years of age. It
is a di� er ent mix ture of peo ple and we share a lot of wis dom,” he adds not ing that Lazada is a
com pany run by Filipinos. There are only three ex pats work ing in the com pany.

“We rely very lit tle on ex pats,” he adds.
E�  ciency The Lazada e-com merce plat form is not just the largest mar ket place, but it has the

big gest po ten tial to push for e�  ciency in the re tail ing busi ness.
The brick and mor tal re tail ing is hand i capped be cause this chan nel has only 8-10 hours to serve

their cus tomers com pared to the 24 hours, 7 days a week of the on line.
E-com merce also makes the do mes tic econ omy more e�  cient, com pet i tive and helps the gov -

ern ment in col lect ing taxes.
Ac cord ing to Balci, Lazada mer chants are re quired to fol low all gov ern ment rules, in clud ing the

reg is tra tion of busi ness with the Se cu ri ties and Ex change Com mis sion or the Depart ment of Trade
and In dus try, Mayor’s per mit, is suance of re ceipts, and pay ing of taxes.

“You have to pro vide an in voice as we do this to gether with the gov ern ment be cause if we are
go ing to build a scale then we are go ing to help ev ery one,” he adds.

Lazada is not just e-com merce, but the largest mar ket place and still hav ing the lim it less po ten -
tial to reach out to more cus tomers and en cour age more en trepreneurs to go on board.

Balci him self does his shop ping at Lazada for health and beauty prod ucts and his con sum ables,
the same goes for fash ion.

“I re al ize, it’s no brainer, if you don’t like the prod uct, re turns are free,” says Balci.
They are not also com pet ing with o� ine or the tra di tional re tail ing. In stead, they are com ple -

ment ing and con tribut ing to the e�  ciency of these com pa nies.
“It makes a com pany be come more e�  cient,” he adds. He, how ever, said that com pa nies that

do not em brace ecom merce are go ing to lose the po ten tial od higher growth.
But go ing on line will fur ther shore up their rev enues.



So, a lot of com pa nies are now start ing to sell in Lazada.
Home
As a man ager, Balci has been very dy namic, col lab o ra tive and very hand son. Most of his days

are spent meet ing with third par ties and in ter nal teams to go through the KPIs and how busi ness is
evolv ing.

He is fo cused in get ting con crete re sults be ing part of a com pany that is num ber-driven.
“We mea sure ev ery peso and ev ery minute spent. If we can not mea sure some thing, we can not

be come the mar ket leader,” says Balci, who was an in vest ment banker in Lon don en gaged with in -
vestors in the e-com merce space, al though at that time it was still at their very con cep tual stage.
Thus, do ing the ac tual thing for the �rst time was so di� er ent.

For the past six years of liv ing in the Philip pines, Balci has found his sec ond home. He loves wa -
ter sports and that brought him to the beaches of Coron, Siar gao and Cebu. He had been to Bo ra cay
many times and in the north, as well. But he goes to Japan for snow board ing.

He loves the all-sum mer weather of the Philip pines, not ing that Tur key snows a lot while Lon -
don has plenty of rains.

Balci never loses his faith in the Philip pines; he has long been con vinced the lo cal econ omy will
con tinue its high growth tra jec tory.

“At the mo ment, any where you go in south east Asia there is growth. At one point, it was In dia,
Brazil, and China, but now it is south east Asia and in this re gion it is the Philip pines which has the
high est per capita growth, even if it is just bak ing bread,” says Balci.

Rel a tively young as they are, but Balci said they have started giv ing back to so ci ety. It has un -
der taken some CSR e� orts, in vest ing some of their time en gag ing and un der stand ing the coun try
more by spend ing time with lots of peo ple through non-gov ern men tal or ga ni za tions such as
“Ban tay Bata” and Habi tat for Com mu nity.

“We go to or phan ages to cheer the kids up and give them hope and show peo ple what they can
do if they don’t have money,” he adds.

“To start with, a mer chant needs no money, spend no money, but he can make suc cess ful
sales,” he adds.

As a ser vice provider, he be lief the Lazada plat form is help ing oth ers achieve their goals.
De spite its ac com plish ments here, Balci said Lazada is still barely scratch ing the sur face.
“We are still tak ing baby steps,” he adds.


